Fundraising Ideas
So you’ve kicked off fundraising with your own donation
but now what? Here’s a few more ideas to get you started
that you might not have thought of…

Return
and Earn
Organise a collection
drive and help clean up
bottles and cans in your
neighbourhood. Earn 10c
a container. Go to
returnandearn.org.au

Swear
Jar
We all slip up from time to
time. Why not put a swear
jar in your workplace for a
month and ask people to
drop in a gold coin every
time they slip out a
?*&!$%! profanity?

Raffle

Hit up local shops and
companies to ask if they
can donate goods or
services for a raffle. Then,
sell your tickets as far and
wide as possible.

Movie
Night
Approach your local
cinema and organise a
“Movies for MND” night.

Dinner
Party
Dab hand in the kitchen?
Host a dinner party at
your place where guests
donate for your cooking
efforts. Hang out with ya
mates AND raise money.

Mufti
Day
Organise a mufti day at
your kid’s school. Ask for
a gold coin donation to
come to school out of
uniform.
Want more ideas! Turn me
over

Rent-aTeam
Ergh. Chores. Everybody
has chores they need
done. “Rent” your team
out for a couple of hours
to paint, move, clean
gutters, rake leaves etc.

Trivia
Night
Get quizzical. All you need
is a few teams, a quiz
master, and some
questions. Don’t forget
the brain power.

Shake yo
Bucket
Get your team together
and shake them buckets!
Do it in your uniform to
help raise awareness.

Need insurance for your event, lost your authority to fundraise or need help fundraising?
Send an email attention to Emily at info@firiesclimbformnd.org.au

Fundraising Ideas
So you’ve asked your friends and family for donations
but now what? Here’s a few tips and tricks to get you
started…

Bunnings
BBQ
Who doesn’t love a sausage?!
To host a BBQ at Bunnings,
here’s what you need to do:
1.Send an email to Liz at
info@firiesclimbforMND.com
and ask for an insurance form.
Tell us who you are and when
you’re planning on hosting it.
2. Contact the Community
Liaison Officer at your local
Bunnings to set a date. They
will need your authority to
fundraise and PL insurance.
3. Let us know when it’s
confirmed. We need to know
when the insurance is used
and we’d love to share the
event to get more people to
your BBQ .
4. Bunnings will supply the
BBQ and send a list of
supplies you need to bring.
Large supermarket chains
often support charities – ask
them if they can help with
supplies.
5. Host the BBQ! Gather some
helpers and sell sell sell.
Remember, a well prepared
BBQ is a successful BBQ.
No available dates at
Bunnings? Give your local
Woolworths a call.

$

Tip Jar

Whatever your event is,
make sure to have a tip jar
(or bucket) for donations
to increase your
fundraising potential.

Use it or
Lose it
One man’s trash is
another man’s treasure.
Sell your unwanted items
on eBay or organise a
garage sale. Ask your
mates to donate goods
they no longer want,
whack up some signs and
let the selling begin!

Bucket
Drop
All climbers receive a
bucket and sticker. Ask
your local store if you
can leave one on a
counter.

Check out
our channels!
FiriesClimbforMND
FiriesClimbforMND
FiriesClimbMND

Workplace
Giving
Ask your workplace if
they can set up a regular
donation to us from your
pre-tax pay. Most
workplaces these days
offer some sort of
workplace giving system some even match
donations. Enquire today!
Want more ideas! Turn
me over

Need insurance for your event, lost your authority to fundraise or need help
fundraising?Send an email, attention to Emily at info@firiesclimbformnd.org.au

